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0£ nighty lake and forest?

t4 iinrfter's locks are bearest;
le suners ieeaf js greenest

he'?inera btethe keenest;
8 the autumn's leaf is searest;
11erParting smnile the dearest;
a the tempest ru sbes fortb,
bis caverne5 of the nortb,
t.he lightnmings of his wratb,
?I forests froin his path

f ttataract stupendous,
:hUp her voice tremendous

e U'cliae Nature
lie pines ef giant stature;

r3&gged hemlocks o'er.
abristles on th or

's the stateîy e arOa
'y il, the. iron andcok
rethe Crane ber course is steeriflg,
tb 'agle il careering;

re the gentie deer are bounding,
th'~ *0ocljr 1 ' axe resounding.

.o oihylake and river,
e' harts thou'rt dear forever I

art neot a land of story-
art net a land f glory.

redhtion, tale, nor seng
eia ancien t woods belong;

,igu 1111e of bards and sages,
us4t'n down the ages;

leir heroes sWeepiîig by
her Warlike panoply ;

Oic deed8 are dons,
'r'e "e battie's lest or weons
le cottage, in the woods,
le îonely solitudes-
gel of affection given,
b *'Il be redeemed in heaven.

Methedist cogeatiens assemble every
ce ayngohing cf ehse of tbe ever

Sunday, other tdenemninat ions.

four theusandh»s hi

These, with their sunday-sceus~ tin

Epworth Leagiles, tbeir religicu rîll

therelgieiseffort -wbicb thesy re-
arnd tbeligbo tbe true bulwarks Of
arn ý-hs br crer-Stone-

our coufltry-hs are the r o

theseare b~ pedge of thbe stability e

Our national greatless and the sbliYe

itintiutins. ture sbows us the charac-

Our etber pi Onaif

teristie Canadiani bemestead in Onai,.
nreds stu~d tbis fair and beau-

wbicbimanyuri Around tbe comrfertable
tiful weepnce .h ra

mansicu on everY side seete ra

acres wbelre wel-filled barnl and farmn build-

mus how he trif t and i.dustry wberebY

in(h coshfwtl ba benbtaiiied. We are

apso uch cOnotla ef ocr grand cities.

tel)as nd farîflTg POPulaî ar
but tbe flarîIs ýoeo aaassrlgh

reallY th, backbcn fCnd' teitî

" Tbe king bimself is served by tbe field,"~

and the population outside our cities is

mnany tirnes greater than that in then. The

men of brawfl and brain wbo succeed in

cities are, for th,, Most Part, tbose wbo

were 'brougbt up in tbe wholesome farin

life Of tbe country witb its fresb air, free

life, good food and plenty of it, and ex-

empted in tbeir early years fromn the. burry

and werry of City hife. Let our yeung folks

learn by beart semne of tbe patriotiC pcemns

in tbe present number and learn more and

more te prize tbe nable country in wbicb

it is their goed fortune te b. born.

Our country girls, tee, bave a better

timne tban mnany of them tbink. Witb our

splendid scbool systemn, witb the social and

rhg(isenjoymiefts and 1 )rivileges wbicb

re tirls, they nleed not envy any girls in

the world. If cur young folks knewtb

bard fare and bard work and scaiity food

and cearse Clethiflg cf the boys and girls

e
e
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ornes it may be laid " It snows within

hie bouse with ment and drink." We

ornmend the verses which follow te al

rfho are discontented with country life:

COUNTRY GIRLS Or OANADLý

Ye country girls of Canada,
Who think vour loti be ard,

Who think your life monotonous,
For yen 1 have a word.

Ours js ne royal-ridden land,
Wbere nobles are by birth,

But one of free equality,
Whose standard is true worth.

Despise not then its rural scenes,
Where youthful fancy roame;

You'l find few spots more kind te yon
Than quiet country homes.

The busy towns are rushing strearnu
Where men forget their Lord;

And seeking after wealth or fame
Care littie for bis WoÏd.

Ye like the rippling feunitains are,
Fresh from the mountain'is brlnk;

Beside whose pure untainted atelons
Lt pleaseth one te drink.

A nd dou bt not thise, 'tis serious truth 1
'Tho' yen feel net the weight,

That on your gentie shoulders
There rests a nation's fate.

Because your life is humble,
Tlîink not it matters snîall,

Wbetber yeu inake it welI or fil,
Or make it net at ail

Few of the ýreat, of any age,
In luxury s lap were reared;

Wbence corne these mighty minds, yon
ask,

The world bas ioved and feared?

Few, few of these were ever reared
'Mid cities' giddy wbirls;

Their homes have
been tbe country,

T heir mothers,
country girls.

And fromn your heart
thoie intellects

That fifty years to
corne

Shall hold the reine
ef 'Church and
State,

Protect our land
and home,

Must take the eust
wbich mouldu
their minds

The way that they
sbal;o$,

Which makes their
patb all blesainq

Or mi&kes their
I ivq «Mwon.

The thin "'ou love,
the -î,ords yon
speak;

The very thoughta
you tbink,

WVitt in a measure
live in them,

Tbro' somne mys-
terieus liiik.

Then prizon your truth
and virtiue,

y Our very tisuught
à, f;~ Fw*I 1
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